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CHAPTER THREE 
GOD DESIRING THAT MAN SPEAK FOR HIM 

God is a speaking God. He created the universe and 
continues to do all things through His speaking. Therefore, 
everyone who has been saved and who has His life should 
learn to speak for Him and to speak His word. 

The greatest mystery in the universe is God. Where is this 
mystery opened and revealed to man? This mystery is 
opened and revealed to us in His Word. Hebrews 1 tells us 
that our God is a speaking God (vv. 1-2). The speaking of 
the human race came from His creation. He is a speaking 
God, and He is also the Word. 

We have already seen that the Lord’s word is the Lord 
Himself, the Spirit, life, light, food, the seed of life, the rain 
that waters the seed, and the dew that moistens the plant. 
The Lord’s word is everything to us. The problem, 
however, is that we, the people of God, still have Satan and 
the flesh with us. Moreover, sometimes because we are 
confused, we mix up the spirit and the soul and are unable 
to discern one from the other. Therefore, God’s word is 
also a sharp sword which defeats Satan for us, divides our 
spirit from our soul, and deals with our flesh. Not only so, 
the word of God is like a big hammer carrying out a 
breaking work in us. 

MAN CREATED IN THE IMAGE OF GOD 

Now let us go a step further to see God’s desire, which is 
that man speak for Him. This matter sounds easy to 
understand, but it contains a biblical mystery. God shows 
us clearly in the Bible that His purpose in creating man was 
that man might speak for Him. Genesis 1:26 says, “God 
said, Let Us make man in Our image, according to Our 
likeness.” This was spoken during a council of the Divine 
Trinity to determine how to create man. The result was that 
God made man in His image. How did God create man in 
His image? 

According to the inner-life people, image in Genesis 1:26 
refers not to an outward form but to the attributes of God’s 
being such as love, light, holiness, and righteousness. 
Love, light, holiness, and righteousness are four 
exceedingly great items. If we carefully study the Ten 
Commandments (Exo. 20:3-17), the law decreed by God, 
we will discover that the crucial contents of these laws are 
these four items: love, light, holiness, and righteousness. 

The law first talks about the holiness of God, then the 
righteousness of God, then the love of God, and finally the 
light of God. It seems that in the Ten Commandments we 
cannot find these four great items—holiness, righteousness, 
love, and light; nevertheless, these four matters are the very 
content of the Ten Commandments. From the outset, God 
prohibited the people from making idols and from bowing 
down to them; He also told them that they should not take 
the name of Jehovah in vain and that they should remember 
the Sabbath day so as to sanctify it (vv. 3-11). These four 
commandments show us that He is the holy God, the God 
who is sanctified, different from all other gods, 
transcendent, uncommon, and distinct from all things. 
Therefore, the first four commandments speak of God’s 
holiness; they were written according to God’s attribute of 
holiness. 

We know that the kind of law a person makes always 
expresses the kind of person he is. A good person makes 
good laws, and a bad person makes bad laws. If bank 
robbers could make laws, they would surely legalize bank 
robbery. The reason our God established such holy laws is 
because He is holy. “Honor your father and your 
mother.…You shall not kill” (vv. 12-13)—these 
commandments show us that God is love. “You shall not 
steal” (v. 15)—this speaks of God being righteous. “You 
shall not testify with false testimony against your 
neighbor” (v. 16)—this concerns God being light. People 
who lie are in darkness, and those who kill and do not 
honor their father and mother are without love. 

If we analyze the Ten Commandments, we will see that 
their basic points are God’s holiness, God’s righteousness, 
God’s love, and God’s light. The fact that God created man 
in His image means that God made man according to what 
He is. God is holiness, righteousness, love, and light, and 
according to these items, God created man. Therefore, as 
those created by God, we also have these virtues in our 
nature. It is true that we are corrupt and fallen, that many 
evil things have been manifested through us from the time 
we were born to the time we have grown up, and that we 
have been affected by the filthiness of human society. 
Nevertheless, in our nature, in the depths of our being, we 
still have these four virtues. For example, when we love 
others, we feel very happy inside, and when we hate 
people, we feel ashamed. In the depths of man there is 
something of love. Furthermore, people like to do the 
things of light; even children are like this. No one likes to 
do the things of darkness. This proves that in man there is 



definitely the characteristic of God as light. God’s creation 
of man in the beginning was according to His love and His 
light.  

Everyone knows that to steal is wrong. Even though 
someone might feel good after he has stolen something, in 
him there is a sense of justice which condemns his action; 
this is righteousness. As human beings, we are deeply 
fallen and improper, yet from the time we are young, none 
of us wants to be a failure, despised by others. We all want 
to be honorable, outstanding, respected, and distinguished; 
this is according to the holy nature of God. This shows that 
within created man there are indeed these four 
characteristics: love, light, holiness, and righteousness. 

We all know that animals do not have these characteristics 
and virtues; only human beings have them. Why? Because 
when God created man, He created him according to the 
image of what He is—love, light, holiness, and 
righteousness. It is a pity that today many Christians still 
do not realize that when God created man in His image, He 
created in man all these virtues and characteristics. 

Another special matter in God’s creation of man is that 
since God is a speaking God, when He created man in His 
image, He created man with the ability to speak just like 
Himself. Because God is a God of love, light, holiness, and 
righteousness, He created man with love, light, holiness 
and righteousness. Because God is a speaking God, He 
created man to be just like Him—also being able to speak. 

Among the human race there is a special book—the Holy 
Bible. This book has always been held in the highest 
estimation throughout the generations. In Latin, it is called 
the Book of books, the unique book, or the most 
extraordinary book. This book has suffered opposition and 
has been damaged, but today it still stands upright and 
unshaken. On the earth today there are translations of the 
Bible among almost every race and in almost every tongue. 
The Bible has been translated into all kinds of written and 
spoken languages in the world. Aside from the Bible, there 
is no other book that has been spread universally in so 
many different kinds of dialects. Only the divine Word has 
universally reached almost every human language. In other 
words, God is the unique God, and the Bible is the unique 
word among the human race. 

The Bible is among nearly every race, people, and tongue, 
and there are Christians among nearly every human race, 
people, and tongue. Therefore, the New Testament says 
that Christians are people who have been called “out of 
every tribe and tongue and people and nation” (Rev. 5:9). 
God has called us out of different languages. Today on this 
globe there is hardly a nation, people, or tongue in which 
there are no Christians. This is a glorious thing. In almost 
every people and every language in the world there are 

Christians and there is the Bible. When we Christians come 
together, although we are of different races and speak 
different languages, we can connect with one another in 
our conversations. 

God is a speaking God, and when He created us, He 
wanted us also to speak. Not only do we have His image in 
love, light, holiness, and righteousness, but we also 
represent Him and have His image in our ability to speak. 
According to Genesis 1:26, God created us not only that 
we might have His image but even more that we might rule 
for Him. Therefore, He gave us the authority to have 
dominion over all the other creatures, that is, “over the fish 
of the sea and over the birds of heaven and over the cattle 
and over all the earth.” 

Inwardly in our image we are like God, having love, light, 
holiness, and righteousness. Outwardly, God is a speaking 
God, and like Him, we also are able to speak. Among 
God’s creatures, there are only two kinds that can speak. 
One kind consists of the angels in heaven. Angels do speak. 
Before the Lord Jesus was born, an angel came to reveal 
His name to Joseph (Matt. 1:20-21). Charles Wesley wrote 
a hymn: “Hark! the herald angels sing, / ‘Glory to the new-
born King’” (Hymns, #84). Therefore, it was an angel who 
spoke first, and it was an angel who announced the good 
news first; thereafter, we must preach the gospel. 
(Speaking for God, Witness Lee) 

====================================== 
Burdens for Church Prayers 
• Pray for the young people to sanctify their time in the 

summer to pursue the Lord with their companions. 
• Pray for the growth of the feeling of the Body of Christ. 
• Pray for spreading to nearby cities 
• For daily exercise in GOW training: prophesying on 

Lord’s day by daily enjoying His word and pursue the 
truth and attend Lord’s day meeting on time. 

• For gospel preaching on West Valley College campus, 
as well as for English-speaking testimony in Campbell. 

 
Announcement 
• Morning Revival:  Speaking the Word of God week 1. 
• YP in summer pursue program:  Luke chapter. 15-16. 
• Prayer meeting 7:30PM on Tuesday (8/16)  at 

Campbell meeting hall. 
• GOW training on 8/20 (Saturday) at Santa Clara 

meeting Hall, dress code, self-prepare lunch. 
• Summer Training Re-speaking at Santa Clara, 8/21 

Lord’s day 4~6pm.  
• Labor Day Conf. 9/2~4: Hotel booking deadline 8/16 

Burlingame Hyatt, 
$89. https://resweb.passkey.com/go/chsj 

• Sister Sun passed away and rest in the Lord on 8/13, 
4pm.  

https://resweb.passkey.com/go/chsj
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